**Fiscal Year 2019**

**Impact By The Numbers**

**89 FAMILIES**
Served locally & globally

**3 Habitat Homes**
Dedicated

**16 Homes**
Repaired

**9 homes** made safer

**7 projects** that improved access & preserved homes

**64 Families** participated in our Almost Home Homebuyer education program

Households served globally through our tithe program in Haiti and Kenya; orphan & vulnerable groups

**5 ReStore Trucks**
Making free donation pickups in Bucks County

**19,941 Donations** of furniture, appliances, building materials and home goods

**3.7 MM lbs** of usable material diverted from landfills

**1,500 Volunteers**
35,440 Hours

**55 Cars** donated via Cars for Homes, raising: $30,141

**SOURCE OF FUNDS***

- **Investment Income** $294,469
- **Contributions & Grants** $611,519
- **Special Events (net)** $139,041
- **Donated Materials & Services** $111,640
- **Program Revenue** $3,977,880
- **Other Income** $82,298

**USE OF FUNDS***

- **Home Programs** 92%
- **Fundraising** 4%
- **Management** 4%

*Fiscal Year 2019 (July 1, 2018 - June 30, 2019)
2020 FISCAL YEAR GOALS

Homeownership

4 NEW Constructions
2 ReHabitat Homes
Help people build and afford homes in Bucks County

Home Repair Program

35 Home Repairs
Improve safety and accessibility
Preserve affordable homes
Meet critical repair needs

Almost Home

70 PARTICIPANTS
Expand the curriculum to serve the community at large

ReStores

23,000 Donations
4MM lbs of material diverted from landfills
10 NEW corporate partners
Contribute to sustainability through repurposing

Advocacy

Mobilize staff, partners, volunteers, and community members to ensure that no family has to pay anywhere near half their paycheck for housing.

WE BUILD MORE THAN HOMES.
Every hand makes a difference.

If you would like to join us in making a difference in Bucks County, please contact:
Candace Clarke, Resource Development Director
215.822.2812 x316 | c.clarke@habitatbucks.org